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1. Whereas, the University of North Florida Blue Key Leadership Honorary 
2 . has received provisional status at the University and, 
3. Whereas, the CCC has deemed it appropriate to allocate the UNF Blue 
4. Key Leade~ship Honorary, $100.00 for start up costs, 
5. Therefore, be it enacted that UNF Blue Key Leadership Honorary be 
6. 
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9. 
l . 
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allocated start up costs of $100.00 out of CCC reserves. Said 
funding to be dispensed in accordance with SGA and CCC Bylaws. 
)' 
Introc..luccJ By: D. Ristau 
Seconded By: CCC 
Scnutc J\ct.ion: Passed 3-0-0 / tt - t../- g 3 
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